
Get ready to FUN-raise at school! 
U.S. event:  April 1- May 26, 2016
Red Nose Day is a global campaign that uses star power and laughter to raise 
money to fight kids poverty around the world. We’re on a mission to get: 
• 10 million meals to hungry kids • healthcare for 30,000 poor children  
• get 200,000 kids reading

Get ready to FUN-raise at school! 

Laugh.
Give.
Save 
a kid.
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$1 can buy 

10  meals secured  

on behalf of local 

food banks. 

Charity Partner:

Feeding America

*Offi  cial Red Nose Day fl air and gear 
available at select Walgreens stores 
while supplies last.

Money raised through Red Nose 
Day will go to The Red Nose Day 
Fund, a program of Comic Relief Inc. 
Registered 501(c)3, public charity. 

APRIL
• Pick a seriously silly idea (page 3).
• Pick your date, time and location.
• Assemble a support team and speak to your teacher or coach.
• Buy your Red Nose Day nose and flair at Walgreens.* 

MAY
• Set up your fundraising page on Crowdrise (page 4).
• Spread the word! Promote your event with posters (pages 8-9), social 
    media, and emails to classmates, friends and family.
• Ask your classmates, friends and family to sponsor you or make a donation 
   to your efforts.

RED NOSE DAY – MAY 26, 2016
• Do your fun-raising event.
• Share your #RedNoseDay #laughs with us on Twitter @RedNoseDayUS  
   and Instagram @RedNoseDayUSA
• Wear your Red Nose.*
• Watch the TV show on NBC. 

AFTER RED NOSE DAY
• Pay in your fun-raising money to Red Nose Day (page 7).
• Thank your supporters.
• Congratulate yourself for an awesome job!

We’re thrilled you’re joining us! 

This FUN-raising toolkit 
has everything you need 
to get started today.

MAY 26U.S.A. RED NOSE DAY

 Congratulate yourself for an awesome job!

Laugh. Give. Save a kid. 

This FUN-raising toolkit 
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FUN-raising ideas
Here are some sweet and easy ideas to do with your squad. Do them with 
your friends, you class, maybe even the whole school!

BAKE SALE
• Make flyers to pass out asking classmates and teachers to make something 
  for the sale. 
• Pick a great location, like the cafeteria or student lounge. 
• Charge $3 an item and watch the donations roll in! 
• Boost sales with drinks and things to take home.
• Make sure you ask kids for all the ingredients in their recipes and have the 
   lists on-hand in case people have allergies or special diets. You can even 
  sell the recipe cards for extra dough! 

CAR WASH
• Ask your friends and classmates to volunteer to help wash. 
• Ask adults and neighborhood businesses to donate the stuff you’ll need like 
  soap, sponges, glass cleaner, paper towels, water hoses, etc. 
• Pick a spot where people can see you washing the cars as they drive by. 
• Put up signs so people know it’s for Red Nose Day. 
• You can charge a set price or just ask for donations and tips. 

#SQUADSELFIE
• Get everyone in your class wearing an official Red Nose Day nose.* 
• Pack as many people as you can into an office selfie. 
• Get your school, team or parents to donate $1 for everyone in the shot. 
• Send in massive donation and high five!

TALENT SHOW
• Pick a date and ask for volunteers to perform. 
• Find a good place for the show like the school auditorium. 
• Sell tickets to the show for $10 to friends, parents and people in the neighborhood. 
• You could even sell snacks during intermission for extra money. 

DANCE-A-THON 
• Do you have regular dances at school? Ask your school if you can make one 
  of them a dance-a-thon, or if they will help sponsor one. 
• Get organized a few weeks ahead of time so you have time to practice your moves. 
• Get people to sponsor you with a donation of $5 for every hour you dance. 
  Pick an appropriate length for your age group.
• Dancing for that long is a real workout, so be sure to have lots drinks, food 
  and regular breaks to keep you fueled up. 

GET SERIOUSLY SILLY 
• Pick a date and make it Red Nose Day for your class, or go big and get the 
  whole school in on it.
• Dress from nose-to-toes in all red and wear official
  Red Nose Day gear.* 
• Make a $5 donation to wear red or have sponsor 
  pay  for you to dress in red. 

*Get your red nose here! 
Offi  cial Red Nose Day fl air and gear 
available at select Walgreens stores 
while supplies last.

$35 funds a vision 

screening and glasses 

for one child.

Charity Partner:

The Children’s

Health Fund

FUN-raising ideas
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We’re here to help you with your Red Nose Day fun-raising. 

RED NOSE DAY FLAIR
Get all your Red Nose Day flair from red noses to bow ties and sunglasses 
at your local Walgreens stores. Noses cost $1 with at least 50¢ going to 
The Red Nose Day Fund. While supplies last. 

ONLINE
Check out these online resources for tools and tips to make your event amazing. 

Visit RedNoseDay.org and get your:
• Fundraising Toolkits 
• Legal do’s and don’ts to stay safe while fundraising

BUILD A CUSTOM PAGE 
Build your very web page for people to donate directly to your event at 
www.crowdrise.com/rednoseday

DONATE
Make a donation at donatenow.networkforgood.org/rednosedayfund

GET SOCIAL. 
Share your #RedNoseDay #laughs with us and your squad on Twitter 
@RedNoseDayUS and Instagram @RedNoseDayUSA

Money raised through Red Nose 
Day will go to The Red Nose Day 
Fund, a program of Comic Relief Inc. 
Registered 501(c)3, public charity. 

Resources to help you FUN-raise 

REDNOSEDAY.ORG

$25 can provide coffee 

seedlings, planting 

instruction and farm 

management for a family 

to grow an income and 

meet their own needs.

Charity Partner:

Save the Children

Resources to help you FUN-raise 
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Money raised through Red Nose 
Day will go to The Red Nose Day 
Fund, a program of Comic Relief Inc. 
Registered 501(c)3, public charity. 

Where will the money raised 
for Red Nose Day go? 
RED NOSE DAY FUND 
We see a just world free from poverty. It’s our mission to make a positive 
change through the power of entertainment. 

RED NOSE DAY USA 2016 
Our goal is to change and save the lives of millions of children living in poverty 
in the U.S. and in the poorest communities around the world.
Specifically we aim to get at least: 

And make a lot of people laugh!

100,000 
KIDS AROUND THE 

WORLD VACCINATED 
against the big 5 
killer diseases. 

10 MILLION MEALS
to hungry

American kids

30,000 POOR 
KIDS HEALTHCARE 

in the U.S.

 500,000 
LIFE-SAVING

 MALARIA NETS 
to kids in Africa.

30,000 KIDS 
CLEAN WATER 

that will change 
their lives.

200,000 KIDS 
READING 
in the U.S.

Charity partners for 2016 grants will include:

Thanks to generous 
Americans, we raised 
over $23 million 
in 2015 and are 
changing kids’ lives 
at home and abroad, 
in all 50 states in 
the U.S. and in 15 
countries!
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How to Send in Your Money
Wow. That was a pretty great thing you did. It was fun, with friends, 
and it raised funds. You are amazing. 

To make sure your hard won cash gets to those kids in need, here 
are the ways you can send in the money.

Money raised through Red Nose 
Day will go to The Red Nose Day 
Fund, a program of Comic Relief Inc. 
Registered 501(c)3, public charity. 

Read our privacy policy at 
rednoseday.org to see how 
we look after your information.

ONLINE
• Make direct donations and payments at 
  https://donatenow.networkforgood.org/rednosedayfund
• Build a custom page for people to donate to your fun-raising 
  event at https://www.crowdrise.com/rednoseday

IN-PERSON
Drop your donations off at the local Walgreens and they’ll get 
the money where it needs to be.

VIA PHONE
You can call in on the night of the TV Special and pay by credit card 
over the phone during the NBC show on May 26 at 9/8c.

VIA U.S. MAIL
Checks should be made payable to Red Nose Day Fundraising 
and mailed to: 

The Red Nose Day Fund
PO Box 5514, Carol Stream, IL 60197- 5514

Please send your check(s) with the form below.

RNDUSA 001

office use only
Thank you for supporting Red Nose Day! Please note this slip 
is for mail-in donations only and cannot be used to pay in at 
a bank. If you have any questions please email us at 
contact@rednoseday.org.

Red Nose Day would like to send you information about what 
we’re up to from time to time. If you would prefer to receive 
this information, please check here.

If you would like to receive this information by email, please 
write your email address here:

________________________________________________________________

Please make checks payable to Red Nose Day Fundraising. 
Complete a separate form for each donor who would like a receipt for tax purposes.

Title_________  First Name____________________________________________  Last Name________________________________________

Organization (if applicable) _____________________________________________________________________________________________

Job title (if applicable) ___________________________________________________________________________________________________

Address _________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

City   __________________________________________   State ______________  Zipcode __________________________________________

# of checks ___________________________________   Total Amount __________________________________________________________

THANK YOU

for joining us on our mission 

to fight kids’ poverty around 

the world. With your help 

this year, we can give these 

kids good meals, clean water, 

school supplies and healthy 

vaccinations.
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Money raised through Red Nose Day will go to The Red Nose Day Fund, a program of Comic Relief Inc. Registered 501(c)3, public charity. 

Use this form to xxxxxxxxPLEASE SPONSOR ME
Name:

Is going to:                              for Red Nose Day 2016

date collectedfull name address total amount

See page 4 for instructions on how to send in the cash you’ve raised.

Title:   Full Name:

Address:

City:    State:  Zip:

Signature:

DETAILS OF PERSON BEING SPONSORED

TOTAL RAISED:



WHAT?

WHEN & WHERE?

rednoseday.org
Laugh. Give. Save a kid.

Get ready to FUN-raise!Get ready to FUN-raise!
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